
Saturday, 3 October 2020 
MONTHLY MEDAL - STROKE 

                                                        

Field:              47                                              
Winners    A        Gregory Tearle                         64       
Grades     A        Greg Gillard                                69       
Grades     A        Gary Wilton                                70       
Grades     A        Wal Korotkich                            70       
Grades     B        Rodney Moylan                          66       
Grades     B        Luke Simmons                            67       
Grades     B        Benjamin Bridge                        70       
Grades     C        Ted Zawirski                               68       
Grades     C        Edward Neale                            68       
Grades     C        Lennard Porter                          75 
       
Balls               14 Distributed down to score: 75 NTP’S 

A GRADE LEE HEUSTON  

B GRADE  KEL MATHER 5 CM 

C GRADE   MICK LUTOVAC  

Saturday’s balmy spring weather ensured good scores were needed in each grade, with a smallish 

field undoubtedly affected by the long weekend. Gregory Tearle continued his recent fine form in 

winning the overall Monthly Medal with an excellent 64 nett score (having 38 on each nine)—always 

a fine effort in a stroke event. Greg Gillard won A Grade with his 69 nett, just ahead of local club 

legend Gary Wilton’s 70 and Wal Korotkich with the same nett score. Another local long time vet 

Rod Moylan turned back the clock in winning B Grade with the day’s second best nett score of 66, 

just ahead of Luke Simmons with his nett 67 with last year’s B Grade Club Champion Ben Bridge with 

his 70 nett—just in time to defend his championship. Ted Zawirski has had a fine year with another 

win in C Grade with his nett 68 edging out Eddie Neale with Lennie Porter third with his 75 nett. A 

nett 75 was needed to win a ball. The 18th hole proved to be one for the spectators on Saturday with 

Kel Mather winning the NTPin, finishing only 5 cms away—Club Captain Steve Ross was watching this 

great shot saying it landed about 3 metres short and ran straight towards the hole before pulling up 

agonisingly short—great shot Kel. Peter Wilton, one of the best iron players in the club, showed his 

prowess on the same hole, hitting the pin before seeing his ball rebound back off the green—very 

unlucky. Pete was still able to make par after that disappointment. The Club Championships start in 

2 weeks so tee times are now a premium for those wanting selected time slots. 


